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Letter
Aug 25, 1993
I like the new 'phenotype' of
The ASCAP Newsletter! The
newsleftercontinues to 'evolve"
admirably both in format and
suösfance....
Henry Nasrallah,Ohio StatelJ,
Columbus.Ohio. U.S.A.

Conversation with IASCAP
President,Paul Gilbert
by RussellGardner
Trans-Atlanticwords recently
with IASCAPPresident
PaulGilbert brought me up-todate with
his leadershipthinkingabout the
organization:
(1) Shouldit havea new name,
one that is congruentwith the
aimsand goals of the membership and yet recognizablefor
new potentialmembers?Really,
now, what does "comparative
psychopathology"truly mean?
Typically,Paul finds,afterhe explainsit to someone,they have
no trouble with the concept -and are even interested,but initially there is an aversivereaction from the lack of immediate
clarity.
(2) With such a change, the
Association'sleadershipis more
likely to reach a greaternatural
public, as with lettersto editors,
etc. He noted that he and John
Price found in Larry Hartmann's
.1992American PsychiatricAssociationpresidentialaddressa
referenceto the neurobiologyof
fish in status hierarchies(that
section of Dr Hartmann's address is replicatedbelow).Such
placementof an across-species
allusion may indicatethat the

Sperry RW: The lmpact and promiseof the cognitive revolution. American Psvcholooist
1993;48:878-885.
Abstract: Opening a new era in science,
p sych o Iogy's cog nitive revoIution c ontradi cts traditional doctrine that science has no use for consciousness to explain brain function. Subjective
mentalstatesas emergentinteractivepropeftiesof
brain activity become irreducible and indispensable for explainingconsciousness behaviorand
its evolution and get primacy in determining what
a person is and does. Dualistic unembodiedconsciousness is excluded. A modified wo-way
model of interlevel causal determinism introduces
new principles o/ downward holistic and subiective causation. Growing adoption in other disciplines suggests the two-waymodel [top-up and
bottom-up, not battom-up onlyl may be replacing
reductive physicalism as tf,e basic explanatory
paradigm oi sclence. The practice, methods,and
many proven potentials of science are liftle
changed. However, the new scientificworldview
becomes radically revised in a new unifying vision
of ourselves and the woild with wide-ranging
humanistic and ideologic as well as scientificimplications.

It eliminates,at an early stage, residualemotional
conflicts subsequentlyenabling the person to
resolveproblemsand conflictsencounteredin the
futureand promoteshealththrough improvement
in manyphysiological
and mentalfunctions.
Bujanipointsout that TM sharesmany important
featureswith the diving-reflex,a finding which led
him independently
to a littoraldoublenichetheory
(DNT) which the Aquatic Ape theory of human
evolution(some6-2 millionB.P.)predictswouldbe
highlydevelopedin us.r He emphasizesthat the
aquaticexistencewas not just one of progressive
adaptationto an aquaticway of life,but constituted
one part of a life style of a shorelinedouble niche
in which terrestrialarboreallife alternatedwith and
coexistedwith feeding on shellfishand the like
from underthe water.
This was located in the Danakil reqion of the
southernRed Sea, which is contiguouswith the
Northeasternend of the GreatAfricanRiftValley.6
Our ancestorswere able to migratealong this valley into Africa by this routewhere most of the fossil
boneshavebeenfound.

From the bodv of the article: ln the briefest possible terms, the new double-waymodel combines
traditional bottom-up microdeterminism with novel
principles of emergent, top-down macro and mentalcausation.

Essentially
the diving reflexinvolvesthe restriction of the bloodflow to a heart/braincirculationin
which the rate of blood flow to the brain is greatly
(perhapsas much as 25o/o)increased,and DNT
suggeststhat divingcould have been a factor leading to the enlargementof the neocortexin evolution by selectingfor neoteny.

The Significanceof the Diving-Reflexin Human
Evolution during the Littoral Double Niche
Phase (S2million B.P.)

The divingreflexalso requiresthe evolutionof
voluntary (ie premeCitated)control of breathing,
providing ipso facto one of the essentials of
speech and acquires conditioned evocation by
repetitionof the mantra. Speech, once evolved,
led to enhancedinformationflow.

by MichaelBujatti& MichaelChance
It is worth considering any extant unifying
mechanismsthat could have a supra-ordinateinfluence on brain functionassistingthe integration
of intelligenceand systemsformingabilityas part
of creativity.

Thedivingreflexalso occupiesan unusualstatus
in the structureoi the behaviouras, apart from its
initiationby voluntarymeans, or if broughton by
wateron the face,once inhiatedit is an emergency
reflex and so has a relaxingpriority over all other
instinctive
behaviour.

In water the body is supportedand posturally
Apart from vigorous action,
r
e
laxed.
One of these is MichaelBujatti-Narbeshuber's3
parasympathetic--even
trophotrophic--conditions
e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e h e d o n i z i n g i n f l u e n c eo f
prevail.
On land the sympatheticsystem is called
TranscendentalMeditation (l'M) based on an ininto action to maintain blood flow in the vertical
creased serotonin metabolism. In my own exposition,and ergotropicdemandsare all the time
publication
perienceand from the
of some 350
papers
West
madeon the autonomicsystemwhilewalking,runof
since the arrival in the
scientific
years
ningor climbing.
it
is
clear
ago
MahareshiMaheshYogi 18
that TM is a wakefu! hypometabolicmentalstate.a

The Littoral Double Niche therefore engenders
oscillationsbetween infrastructureswhich underlie
Hedonicand AgonicSocialStructures.

I
John Birtchnellrepliesto John Price
As pointedout in my letterpublishedin the Aug
issue,"ASCAPPRESS'omittedtwelvewords from
my last contributionto the Newsletterand rendered my account of Beck's distinctionbetween
defeat depressionand deprivationdepressionincomprehensible. This cannot explainall of John
Price's (ASCAPVol 6, #6) misconceptions
of my
theory (as presentedin 6SCAP Vol 4 #9 & #12,
Vol 5, #3, & Vol 6 #a). Admittedly,the theory is
complicated;the book describingit, which may be
cut bi,-the tinnethis appears, runs tc over 300
pages.' One might say that understanding
it is like
learninga language,and at presentJohn speaksa
kind of "franglais"versionof it, which enableshim
to get by, but which leads him into all kinds of
tangles.
I am gratefulfor John'sopinionthat I am "a great
improvementon Leary,"but I do not agreewith his
reasonsfor this. I will not considerthesehere,but
I discuss them in the book and in a paper called
'The interpersonal
octagon: An alternativeto the
interoersonal
circle.""
A theory might be considereda tool whicha person inventsto do a particularjob. The tool could
be modifiedto do the job better,or someoneelse
could invent a quite differenttool for doing the
same job. Variouspeoplethink up their own particular theorieswhich help them solve their own
particularproblems. Others can criticisethese
theoriesor invent new ones only if they are concerned with the same kinds of problems. What
of
John is inclinedto do is proposemodifications
make
it
resemble
more
my theory in order to
closely his own. lt is best to leaveother people's
theories alone and let there remain a range of
theorieswhich overlapin variousplaces.
John's prioritiesare not the same as mine. He
appears to be interested in two particular, and
probably relatedareas: (1) what is the evolutionary
functionof clinicaldepression?and (2) can evolutionary principles be used to explain why marriages break down? | am interestedin developing
a theoreticalsystemwhich has its roots in the relating of animalsand which explainsthe adaptiveand
maladaptiverelatingof humans. lt is a global

theory for applying to all forms of normal and
pathologicalrelating. He has developeda theory
of the evolutionaryfunction of clinical depression.
Thishas beentakenup and developedby pautGilbert,who recentlychristenedit rankingtheory. He
has also become preoccupied with Michael
Chance'sdistinctionbetweenthe agonic and the
hedonicmode (whichwas originallyappliedspecificallyto monkeycolonies)and e).tendedit so that it
can be appliedto maritalrelationships
and evento
(ASQAEVol 4 #10).
individuals
Ihe issue of depression
John and Paul'sexplanationof clinicaldepression is that it is a reactionto loss of status, particularlyin responseto the suppressivebehaviour
of anotherperson. This they relateto the yielding
of one animalto anotherduringthe ritualagonistic
encounter. I think that there are men'i rcutes to
clinicaldepressionand this is only one of them.
Also, althoughundoubtedlythere is a continulty
from the relating of animals to the relating of
humans,to makea simplisticjump of this kind is to
fail to take account of the fact that animal relating
has undergonemany modificationsin its transformationinto humanrelating.
Confusionbetween John's theory and mine
arisesbecausewhen John uses the term deoression he has in mind clinicaldepression. When I
use it I am consideringdepressionas a regulating
device. I maintainthat,in keepingwith all animals,
we are constantlymoving toward, or being moved
toward by other people, what I would call relating
objectives.I believethat in this process,our emotions have the special function of keeping us on
course. When we move closer to a desiredobjective,we feel good (perhapsbecauseof the release
of a rewardhormone);when we move furtheraway
from one we feel bad, i.e. depressed (perhapsbecause of the releaseof a nunishmenthormone).
When we are in danger of going off course we experienceanxiety (presumablybecause of the
releaseof adrenaline).Theseare the kindsof emotion which we experiencecontinuouslyin our daily
Under extreme cirinteractionswith others.
cumstancesthese same emotionsassumeclinical
proportions,but the aetiologyof clinicaldepression is morecomplexthan this.
There are those who swing into profound and
prolongedstatesof depressionwithout an obvious
precipitatingevent. lt is likely that in the brains of
some people the normal depression-releasing
mechanismis too easily triggered off. When
peopleswing into this kind of depression,quiteof-
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